Hosanna (Praise Is Rising)

Chorus

Verse 1

Jesus Messiah Name above all names
Blessed Redeemer Emmanuel
The Rescue for sinners
The Ransom from heaven
Jesus Messiah Lord of all

Praise is rising
Eyes are turning to You
We turn to You
Hope is stirring
Hearts are yearning for You
We long for You

Pre-Chorus
'Cause when we see You
We find strength to face the day
In Your presence
All our fears are washed away
(Washed away)

Chorus
Hosanna hosanna
You are the God who saves us
Worthy of all our praises
Hosanna hosanna
Come have Your way among us
We welcome You here Lord Jesus

Verse 2
Hear the sound of
Hearts returning to You
We turn to You
In Your Kingdom
Broken lives are made new
You make us new

Ending

Verse 2
His body the bread His blood the wine
Broken and poured out all for love
The whole earth trembled and the veil was torn
Love so amazing love so amazing

Bridge
All our hope is in You
All our hope is in You
All the glory to You God
The Light of the world

Ending
Jesus Messiah
Lord of all
The Lord of all
The Lord of all

At The Cross (Love Ran Red)
Verse 1
There's a place
Where mercy reigns and never dies
There's a place
Where streams of grace flow deep and wide
Where all the love I've ever found
Comes like a flood comes flowing down

Hosanna hosanna

Chorus

Jesus Messiah
Verse 1
He became sin who knew no sin
That we might become His righteousness
He humbled Himself and carried the cross
Love so amazing love so amazing

At the cross at the cross
I surrender my life
I'm in awe of You I'm in awe of You
Where Your love ran red and my sin washed
white
I owe all to You I owe all to You (Jesus)

Verse 2

Verse 3

There's a place
Where sin and shame are powerless
Where my heart
Has peace with God and forgiveness
Where all the love I've ever found
Comes like a flood comes flowing down

And should this life bring suffering
Lord I will remember
What Calvary has bought for me
Both now and forever

Bridge
Here my hope is found
Here on holy ground
Here I bow down here I bow down
Here arms open wide
Here You saved my life
Here I bow down here I bow (down)

God You're So Good
Verse 1
Amazing love that welcomes me
The kindness of mercy
That bought with blood wholeheartedly
My soul undeserving

Chorus
God You're so good
God You're so good
God You're so good
You're so good to me

Verse 2
Behold the cross age to age
And hour by hour
The dead are raised the sinner saved
The work of Your power

Bridge
I am blessed I am called
I am healed I am whole
I am saved in Jesus' name
Highly favored anointed
Filled with Your pow'r
For the glory of Jesus' name

My Lamb of God
Verse 1
I worship You, surrender all I have to You.
I run to You and fall at your feet.
I feel Your grace embracing me,
I see Your face telling me Your healing me,
Restoring my soul.

Chorus
O Lamb of God, You are my life
Take me in Your loving arms,
My Lamb of God.

